Additional Joining Instructions during Coronavirus
We are delighted to be able to offer yacht charters again.
But naturally we have had to adopt a few new measures.
Please just take some time to read through so we can
welcome you safely and hand over the yacht to you as
seamlessly and as quickly as possible.
On Arrival At The Marina …
There is plenty of free car parking at the marina but please park sensibly allowing others
room and space to unload their own cars.
•
•
•
•

Please follow signage and guidance put in place by marina operator
Maintain minimum of 2m between people
Respect and be aware of other boat owners around the marina
Use hand sanitiser provided outside gate heads & marina office

Office and Reception Area …
Please come to our office first. We ask that there are no more than 2 people inside the
office at any time. Where possible we will meet and greet you outside.
Marina trollies. These are being cleaned between use, just go to the marina office and
they will provide you with a clean trolly.
Marina Facilities. The facilities are open but the showers are not in use at the moment.
Handover …
Handover is restricted to the skipper and first mate only please ask your other guest to
wait in car park until the briefings are complete.
Access to the pontoon is with a pass card. A member of our team will walk down to the
yacht with you. A pass card for your own subsequent use is secured to the boat keys.
The yacht has been fully cleaned in preparation for your charter including the use of a
fogging machine to spread anti viral chemicals. You will note that all the cupboard doors
and lockers will be open. Please just go below and shut them before your charter.
On board will be your handover paperwork and inventory check list.
A member of staff will be on hand to answer any questions and provide any information
required. But they will remain on the dock at all times.
If staff member is required to go onboard then appropriate facial coverings must be
worm.
During your Charter .,.
Much of the non essential inventory has been sealed in plastic bags and stowed inside
lockers. This is so that we can manage the cleaning process between charters more
easily. We will not ask you to check each of these items but just please make sure that
you are aware of its location. All the day to day inventory that you are likely to need is
fully available for your use.
Return …
Please ask your guest to disembark first leaving just the skipper for formal hardback and
check in.

